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Lot Title

0001 2 Tall Bookshelves

0002 White Metal Frame Daybed & Mattress, 6 feet
long X 39" deep.

0003 Heavy Wooden Cabinet with doors in two
segments:  Asian decorative painted green top,
brown wood stain bottom with drawer.

0004 Asian style picture frames, picture box, and
candle holders, assortment

0005 Assortment of 10 wicker and woven containers
with lids, as shown

0006 Assorted metal decor: Eastern style scalloped
candle holders with turret tops, brass box with
lid, tin/glass lantern style candle holder with
hook for hanging, round tin container with lid

0007 Table: wooden, expandable with two wings,
painted burnished gold

0008 Table lamp with glass top shade, silver colored
base

0009 Victorian- style 6 drawer dresser and mirror,
with metal roller feet

0010 11 white chef aprons- new

0011 Baskets, assorted sizes, with handles

0012 6 Natural Sea Grass rectangular baskets with
cane handles

0013 Pair of framed canvas prints, pale blue and
taupe vase motif, each 24" high X 12" wide.

0014 Set of shell-back fabric covered arm chairs with
wooden legs

0015 Farmhouse/Folkart style wooden cabinet with
pull-down covered front and two bottom shelves

0016 Home blood pressure monitor

0017 Appliances: Black & Decker Clothes Iron and
Conair Clothes Steamer

0018 L'Equip Juicer

0019 Finishing Sander- Makita Brand, in box with
assorted grit sandpaper

Lot Title

0020 Dremel Tool with Multipro Organizer, in box

0021 2 metal stands: green with 3 shelves, white with
2 shelves.

0022 Herb Pots: contains oregano, thyme, rosemary,
mint, parsley plants. 2 pots as shown

0023 Brass items: Steer skull  approx. 18" between
horn tips, Brass and copper pot, 3 brass pots
with handles

0024 2 fans, 3 space heaters. Tested, working

0025 Large wooden dresser with latching doors, wide
feet, 4 feet long X 20.5 " deep X 35.5" high

0026 Assorted items: glass ink pot, ceramic square
plate with bird motif, Fruit/flower painted
container with lid, Dried flower art in frame-
original, small Victorian style hinged  picture
frames

0027 Quilters: 100% Cotton Batting- Natures Touch
brand. One full new bag + one 80" X 100" piece
of same

0028 Quilters: Fill batting- ?cotton/poly blend?
2 large bags full

0029 Original artwork by Carol Breene. 21" X 21"
painting in 30.5" square frame. Image includes
pine and bird images, gold and silver colors.
White matting and gold colored frame. Good
condition. 

0030 Large Limited Edition Print, titled "Dinosaur
Boulevard"  by James Gurney. Matted and
framed.  Frame is 40" wide, 22.5" high.  

0031 "Wetland Treasure" Print by Sherrie Russell
Meline. Detailed image of duck with ducklings.
Wood frame sized 30.5" wide X 25.5" high

0032 Artwork, 2 pieces. One original artwork- feather
watercolor with real feather in wood frame, one
print 5 of 20 cowboy motif watercolor
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0033 2 Pieces Artwork: Original acrylic painting on
canvas in pastel colors 20" high X 24" wide,
and watercolor (unknown if original or print) of
flowers/pansies, framed 

0034 Wood table, rectangular with rounded edges
and 2 expandable leaves. Fair condition

0035 Black & Decker Toaster Oven and Danby
Microwave, working 

0036 2 pieces clear faceted crystal-look vase and dish
glassware . 

0037 Painters supplies: Paint tray, roller brush, roller
extension, 3 brushes, 2 foam corner brushes, i
drop cloth, plastic paint can spout, other items

0038 Assorted colors of sewing thread

0039 Quilting books and magazines: one box 

0040 Knitting books and magazines: one overflowing
boxful

0041 Fabric in multitude of colors and patterns,
various sizes. Large quantity. Some intended for
quilting projects, mostly cotton/poly blends. 
Also includes zippers and boxes of clothing
patterns

0042 Wooden shelves,  disassemble/assemble easily

0043 Two small wooden side tables, 24" and 26" high

0044 Assorted ceramic and porcelain tableware:
saucers, small teapots, plates

0045 Small kitchen appliances: toaster, smoothie
maker, electric kettle, small food processor

0046 2 New Wireless Printers, Pixma 2920, 2929.
Untested, still in boxes

0047 Classic Style Food Tins: Decorative tea,
crackers, chocolate tins approx. 12-15 items

0048 Drapes Set and Rod, new and in original
packaging

0049 Assorted Asian styled decor: 5  pictures frames,
one large 24X24" Dragon Fighting Rooster
relief motif in gold, coral, turquoise colors

0050 Folk art/Farmhouse style painted table in pale
stormy blue/grey color

 

Buyer's Premium: There is a 10.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
maxsold.com
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